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A party, led by town officials l as Rium tor heroic war work, MissNellie B. Donn have been entered by 101. rrthiisifned ine ImJ beenset out tr the spot at which the :uanne iKritrv. lUuclurr of Ins nabbed m New ork harbor bvtheir friends at candidates for The meteor fcl;.employe of the Union Pacific for It nee siivercrys ft the lieiguu ' polite boat and tutoinx launch afterThe atmospheric phenomenon, acBee's Good Will delegation to preuie court, will become the Urielyears. She is a graduatt of the it had ard ijiiarautiiie and was

France. Miss Schmidt it book Woodbine Normal school. Carl R. of Henry V. l amam, jr., son ofcording; to many persons who wit-

nessed it, lasted for about a minute. 'arting toward a pier, tu.-iui- men
claimed that they had found about it1'iof. Farnam of Yale. The marCray, president of the Union Pacific,

But a tiny streak of light at tirtt, it
keeper at the Harding Cream com-

pany. She was educated at Sacred
Heart convent and St Berchman'i

riaee will take place in Brussels thi r.uiiiermis charts with marked laudannounced her candidacy following
a primary held at Union Pacific became beautiful colored as it neared

in a along the Atlantic coast and
academy. Mist Donn has been an headquarters Saturday. Iludsoii river. No Imuor was foundearth and at times appeared to halt

momentarily in space, adopt a new

tummer.

Naturalization Ban on aboard aii'l the crew told a hair- -(tronKer recognition aliotiM lie given J

course, then zigrasged, witnesses
declared.

raihiiiK laic of havine had their car-
go plundered by iiatc off the LongEntries in Contest Union Miners ChargedDie meteor fell into the tea, about IsUiki coast eterii.iv,a mile orf shore, at Seaside I'ark, ii 1 he exchacr, said to hear I I iiiofivviiiuose lomorrow miles iouth of here, w mioses de Charlcstown, W'. Va., April 24.

ine ieiraka Agrii'iiiiurai i.oan
an organization of Mate

bank, a ucll a the Farmer'
Operative Loan association. There
are a number of details connected
with thre matter to be arranged."

John Mi' I.el lau of Clrand Itland,
meiuhrr of the Nebraska legislature,

regiNtry, was tied un at the battery,
held on a technical chaice that itdared.

Big Crowd at Church
Deacons Ban Strcih
Pastor Had Arranged

Film Queen Can't Talk

(Dy A. P.) Charges of treason,
(Continued tram rt e Unr.t The celestial mass, as it struck the hit Bermuda without clearance pa-

pers, llrr captain, who kjvc hisrliurday naming, v. hen ballot water, caused an explosion that growing out of the lxigaii march last
fall were selected today by counsel
for the stale as the first ttpmi which
nine union leaders and members are

bonks u til be diMrihiilrd. shook the residences of the village
and threw spray to a great height,f ull instructions for the casting ofin Uaihington to persuade, the led
residents said. Volumes of steam to be tried in the circuit court here,

name as "John Kelly and Ins crew of
cven were taken to the custom

house for a severe grilling. After
the examination, which was attended
by a representative from the oflice of

thein arose and, drifting ashore, nan
votes ami dfpoMtiug of funds will be
carried in The Omaha Dee Wednes-
day afternoon and Thursday

iral government to take over the
Grand Island Soldiers' home, hrhl
up the receiving line at the White

J lie detense announced its intention

Not the Least of Sport
Apparel Are the New

Spring Oxfords
For once and for all this season's

styles have proved that tine's foot-

wear not merely ends the costume,
but more often makes it.

Thompson, Belden's offer Sorois sport ,

oxfords in every desired color and color
combination. Among them are tho.se of
gray, sand, white, and brown, with low
heels and round toes.

Two popular golfing models combined
smoke horse with a black calf apron anil
pearl with a patent leather apron. Also
many other smart models in decidedly at-

tractive styles.

Priced $8.50 to $11

seated many. Members of two to enter a demurrer to the treason
charges and to file a motion to quashroast guard companies said they be the British consul-genera- l, Assistant

r. Dale ("lark, vice president of lieved the phenomenon had been United Slates Attorney said.that indictment.
House today for to long a period
a to excite the interest of the secret
service men. He happened to have
no special engagement uith the

caused by a large explosive rocket. Kelly wore the uuiiorm of a
No trace ot a giant rocket could be Washington, I). C April 24.

Charges that Federal Juilue Orr at
Pittsburgh had refused alien miners

found, however.
United States naval oflirer. W'e have
not as yet made any charge against
Kelly and the crew.

' president, but grasping Mr. Hard
ing'i hand and meeting a genial re

the Omaha National bank, has been
named treasurer by the local spon-
soring committee and will have
charge of the tally of votes and the
depositing of funds. Address all
rommunicatioiM to the Good Will
Kditnr, The Omaha ltee.

Philadelphia, April 24. A meteor. applying for naturalization paception, he concluded he couldn't
Pioneer Honolulu Banker

Nashua. N. H, April 24. Vir-
ginia Pearson, motion picture ac-

tress, who was to have spoken at
the First Baptist church last night,
was prevented at the last minute
by the deacons. They instructed
the pastor to announce that the ac-
tion was for "the good of the
church." A crowd that filled the
auditorium for the first time in its
history had appeared to hear. Mist
Pearson tell of "efforts to raise
the moral standard of the stage."
She said afterwards that she was
invited to apeak by the pastor, add-

ing that the action of the deacons
was "apparently the work of peo-
ple who think that actors and ac-

tresses are damned forever."

per because they joined union forcespai up the opportunity.
described as having the appearance
of a gigantic airplane on lire, was
observed here and in the suburbs

in the national coal strike were madeSo instead of passing- along with
simple good wishes he proceeded to before the house labor committee to Succumbs to Pneumonia

Honolulu. April 24. I'cter Gush- -
day by John Lutcraiicik, an interpreshortly before 9 o'clock last night.

A number of persons, who reported man Jones, pioneer business man andtell the chief executive all about
what a wonderful $500,000 hospital ter employed by the United Mine

one ot the founders ot the iianK othaving seen it, said it appeared to be Workers m the Pittsburgh district.was ins tor me asking, ine presi Hawaii, died here today of pneufalling due east of Philadelphia.dent listened and the line waited
Pittsburgh, Ta., April 24. Demon monia alter several days illness.

strations against nonunion miners on Mr. Jones, who was born m BosMr, A. W. Jeffcris, wife of Rep Must Wed Step-Broth- er

their way to work marked the prog
ress of the coal strike in the raveitc

ton, December 10, 18.7, came to
Honolulu in a sailing-shi- p around
Cape Horn in 1857. l ie was a prom- -to Obtain Big Income

resentative Jcfferis, and Mrs. Kobert
E. Evans, wife of Representative
tvans, left, today for Baltimore to
attend the convention of the League ent figure in the life ot the is

county region today. .Several men
were hurt, none seriously, and two
women were arrested and taken to
the county jail in Uniontown.

lands during the days of the mon- -
Mystery Surrounds Death

of Spokane Jury Member
Spokane, April 24. Announce rcliv and was minister ot finance

of Women pters. They were ap-

pointed a Nebraska delegates by
Mrs. C. W. Ryan of Omaha, presi-
dent of the Nebraska organization.

1891 and 1892. When the mon
ment was made of the death, under
what the family considered suspici

Denies Hill Heirs' Plea.
St. Taul, Minn., April 24. Peti

archy was overthrown and a re-

public established, he was in the
ous circumstances, ot j'.awm r.Mrs. W, E. Andrews, wife of Rep irst cabinet of banford B. Dole,tions of contending heirs of Mrs.
Botts, a member of a superior court rst and only president of Hawaii.James J. Hill for appointment of flic
jury, wmcn recently acqumeu Mau
rice Loud of a charge of the mur Northwestern Trust company, or

Louis W. Hill, as administrators of Officer in Rum Inquiry.
San Francisco, April 24. A po

dcr of Frank Brinton,' a United

Des Moinr-s-. April 24. (Special
Telegram.) Marriage and an opu-
lent income, or one lone dollar bill
and single blessedness is the choice
olTcred Mrs. T. C. Richardson. 20.

By her husband's will she will inherit
several farms in Iowa and Nebraska
if she marries her late husband's

r, Fred Richardson, 22.
If not she gets $1. Theodore Rich-
ardson, the husband, was 60 years
old. He named his brother executor
without bond. Young Richardson is
already engaged to a Davenport girl
and it is said Mrs. Richardson has
declined to marry liim anyhow, de-

claring she will disregard the will
and contest it, if necessary, to obtain
her rights.

States soldier. The family physician,
her $12,000,000 estate, were denied
by rrohatc Judgfe Howard Wheeler liceman, a former policeman and awho ascribed the death to heart tail in a decision tiled today.

II Main Floor I
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Fares Greatly 0UReduced to liyVf) I

ATI

saloonkeeper were under arrest to- -
ure, said he would perform an au- -

Judge Wheeler held that the con ay on charges of conspiracy to viotosv.
The son of the death man said he troversy among the nine children

had disqualified both applicants, and
held that unless they agreed on anbelieved poisoning va the cause

late the federal prohibition act. Sam-
uel F. Ruttcr, prohibition director
for California announced he had un-

covered plots involving policemen in
the protection of bootleggers and

administrator or administrators "by
The son said his father had worried
over warnings he had received since
the jury's discharge.' purporting to

resentative Andrews, who has been
ill for more than a year, has grown
much worse and was taken from
her home today to a local hospital.

Adjutant General IF. J. Paul of
Lincoln is here on business with the
War department.

Largest Telescope Glass.
Vancouver, B. C. April 24.

speculum for the Frye observa-
tory of Seattle has been cast here by
T. S. H. Shearman, astronomer.
This is said to be the largest tele-

scope glass in' the world. Charles H.
Frye, millionaire packer of Seattle,
let the contract to Shearman last
j'ear when no other casting plant
would undertake the job. Mr.
Shearman claims to have perfected a
special annealing process which will
enable Jiim to cast a glass any size.

May S the court would make its own
selection. akers of illicit liquor.

Omaha Bee Good Will Nomina-
tions.

Miss Rater lirandes, 111 North
Lincoln avenue, Hastings, --Neb.;
candidate of Hastings.

Miss Kan C Godfrey, 726
North Forty-fir- st street, Omaha;
candidate of employes of Or-

chard & Wilhelin.
Miss Elizabeth Pace, 738 My li-

ster street, Council Bluffs, la.;
Candidate of a group of friends.

Mrs. Agnes Hall, Missouri VaN

ley, la.; candidate of Missouri
Valley.

Miss Myrtle 11. Wood, Wa-
bash. Neb.; candidate of Wabash
district.

Miss Gladys Pauline Hitch-

cock, 2107 Lincoln' avenue, York,
Neb.; candidate of group of
friends.

Anna McNamara, 2420 North
Forty-fift- h avenue, Omaha; can-

didate of employes of . M. E.
Smith & Co. v

Miss Bertfc Bonham,
' Reaver

City, Neb., candidate of Beaver
City.

Miss Lillian Schmidt, 3115

Crcighton avenue, Omaha, candi-
date of Harding creamery.

Miss Irene Rice, Alliance,
Neb., candidate of Alliance
Times.

Miss Louise Fillmore, 6617

Pinkney street, Omaha, candidate
of group of .friends.

Miss Ella Fenn. 1917 Fifth ave-

nue, Council' Bluffscandidate of
McCord-Brad- y Co--

Miss Nellie F'. Baines, 911 South
Twenty-fift- h street, Omaha, candi-
date of employes of Dold Packing
Co.

Katherinc O'Brien, 2618 Harney
street,, candidate of C, B. & Q.
R. R. employes.

Miss Florence M. Compson, 408
East Seventh street, York, Neb.,
candidate of group of friends.

Miss Grace A. Trott, 118 North
Eighteenth street, Lincoln, Neb.,
candidate of group of friends.

Miss Nellie B. Donn, 4317 Bar-
ker avenue, Omaha, candidate, of
employes of Union. Pacific rail-

way. "

ve been sent by the Ku KIux Klan.
Officials of the organization denied
they were responsible for warnings
received by Botts or any other mem
ber of the jury.

Trade Names Must Describe
Materials or Ingredients

Washington, April 24. Trade
names and labels used by manufac

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest

belief that the tobaccos used

in Chesterfield are of finer

quality (and hence of better

taste) than in any other

cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Mjert Titacco C:.

turers must not convey to the pup
chasing public an inaccurate descrh
tion of the materials or ingredientsCUFFERERS from

e nhMtilA liifHnotlnii
will find quick relief
from few doses of Dr.

of the manufactured products, the
supreme court decided today in a
case brought by the federal tradfeCaldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

It eives you artificially the
Dentin nature mav have de commission against the Winsted

Hosiery company. is-prived you of and the lack of
hich eauaea dysDeneia. You

will find it much more affective
Huge Mulita Fossil Found.
Buenos Aires. April 24. The dis

covery of the fossil remains of a gi
gantic mulita, a species or the
armadillo family, belonging to the
tertiary period, is reported from the
city of Rosario. The remains of the
skeleton, which weighs about a ton,
were found 45 feet under ground
during excavations for city works.

than chewing tablets and flavored
Candies.

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin con-
tains ingredients effeotive in dyspep-ai- a

and constipation. It is a combin-
ation of Egyptian Senna and other
simple laxative herbs with pepein.
The formula is on the package. It has
bees successfully used for SO years.
Try ttl One bottle will proveita worth.
'

HALF-OUNC- E DOTTLE FREE
few emu comrijwrion, to even if you do
mc require a laxative at cHb moment let me

nd jou Trial Bottle of my
Syrup Petoin FREE OF CHARGE jo tkat
yew mill nave it handy when needed. Simply
leas' your name and dodrus to Dr. W. B.

Caldwell, 514 WajKimwn St., Mceajcelio,
III. Write me today. ,

Road Conditions
; (Furnished by Omaha' Auio Club.)

Summer tourist fares to all Union
Pacific System points are much
lower than last year and the war
tax is gone. The round trip is only
little more than the fare one way.
You have been promising yourself a trip
to Yellowstone National Park. Now is

your opportunity to see it at greatly
reduced expense either direct or as a side

trip from Salt Lake City, Ogden or Poca-tell- o

on your way to the Pacific Coast.

The route that moat people use and by which

you may see practically all of the Rocky Moun-taf- n

region is via the West Yellowstone entrance.
It is the only way you can make the

Grand Circle Tour
, For the Price oE a Ticket

to Yellowstone Alone

embracing Yellowstone, Ogden Canyon, Salt Lake

City, the Royal Gorge, Glenwood Springs, Colo-

rado Springs and Denver the scenic high spots
of the West.

fnur Crencent to lioney Creek; raining at
stiweurl Valley and roads are muaay.
Penisoo "ad" od. to Marshall- -
town.o-.Al- l roads passable now In Cedar
Baplds vicinity. Chesterfield

Science Building at Capital.
Washington, D. C.,- April 24.

Plans for the erection in Washing-
ton of a $1,300,000 building as the
home of the National Academy of
Sciences and the National Research
Council, and a center for American
science in all fields, were announced
today by Dr. C. L. Walcott, presi-
dent of the National academy,, at the
opening session of the association
today. The building, which is ex-

pected ' to be completed by a year
from next fall, Dr. Walcott said, is a

Lincoln highway,' west: i;ons iair in
Fremont: raining-- at ISrhuyler and marts
muddy. No report from Central city,
Urand Island roads still good.

O. L. V. highway; Koads muaay to
Ashland, fair to Lincoln. CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccosblended
Highland cutorr: Koaas muuay.
Cornhusker highway: Roada fair .to

good. Doing a little road work north 01
Lincoln. '

O Street road: Good. Some rain, but
not enough to hurt roads. gift of the Carnegie foundation of

New York. Facing the Lincoln
memorial, in Potomac park, from the

S. Y. A. road: air to gooa.
George Washington highway: Roads

, ADVERTISEMENT.

Fine for Lumbago
JkTusteroIs drives pain away and

brings in its place delicious, soothi-
ng; comfort. Just rub it in gently.

It la a clean, white ointment, made
with oil of mustard. It will not
blister like the old fashioned mus-
tard plaster.

Get Musterole today at your drug
store. $5e and 65c in jars and
tubes; hospital size, $3.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

fair to Blair; misting a little at flair;
north roads good. north, the structure, it was said, will

be on simple classical style, rising
Black Hills trail: Koaas iair.
King of Trails, north: Roada some

what muddy; raining at Missouri Valley. three stories from a broad terrace
King ot Trails, soutn: xioaas aim and having a frontal of 260 feet.good; Just a slight rain.
Custer Battlefield highway: Roada fair

through Iowa. Muddy at Missouri Val-

ley; Improving rapidly through South

Let us tall you how reasonably you can
make this trip and send you beautifully
illustrated book with maps.

Write
for Free
Booklet

Attacks Steel Trust.
New York, April 24. Samuel Un- -

River to River road: Koaas muaay.
termyer, inquisitor or the LockwoodRaining at Neola. Des Moines roads fair.

Iowa City reporta roads nnprovea ana an
passable. Soma stretches are excellent. Through Yellowstone sleepers on fast

limited train from Omaha.White role rosa: noaas muauy: roa.i
legislative committee, aitacKea tne
steel trust in' an address here last
night, declaring it to be "the great-
est of trusts." He said that "not

work 11 miles east of Council Blurts ana
extending Into Oakland; raining at

withstanding its illegality, the courtsI. O. A. ahortline: Iloads lair.
Blue Urasa road: Roads fair.
Weather reported cloudy and misty at dare not dissolve it irom iear of na-

tional financial cataclysm that would
have followed the decree of

every point. Have had aome rain si

For information, ask
Union Depot, Consolidated Ticket Office, 1416 Dodge St.,

Phone Douglas 1684

A. K. Curts, City Pass. Agent, U. P. Syatero,
1416 Dodge St., Omaha, Phone Douglas 4000

nearly every point, but not enough yet
to make roads bad. All roada practically
passable without chains.

HULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO at

itionalbfVriadi 0

idea lnineBacK,

W "Whenyou, feel the iieed ofsomething h '
:J godll and nourishing-i- n short wen tjoufG L

i ii ii ii ii hi
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Rheumatism

Responds to Chiropractic
Dr. Burhorn has been successful in

the cause of rheumatism and
bringing about a normal condition to
people suffering with colds, headaches,
backaches, neuritis,, nervousness, liver,
stomach and kidney troubles.

An of your spine will show
the exact misplacement of the vertebrae
producing nerve pressure, that is the
primary cause of your trouble.

House calls made when unable to
come to the office. Adjustments are 12
for $10 or 30 for. $25. Office hours
from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Lady attendant.

Flstmila-P- ay WlhB CuairedlHI A mild ytem of treatment thst cures PUei. Fistula, and other
Rectal Dicaes in a short time, without a a vera urn teal ot

70O 600 495

The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

eration. No Chloroform, Kther or other central anesthetic need.
A cure ruaranted in every case accepted for treatment, and no money ii to b paid until
cured. Writ for hook on Rectal Piseaaoa, with name and testimonials of moro tha
1,000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.

DR. . R. TARRY Sanatorium, Peters Trust Bldf. (Beo Bldf.) Omaha, Neb.
414-2- 8 Securities Bide.
Cor. ISth and Farnam

DOuglaa 5347


